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to the publication of
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puijii-tl- n of Ceneril information
of Pvfbllc Interett, Financial, Com
mtrclal and polltltal.

SATURDAY, JULY 26, 1919.

MAYOR THOMPSON ADVOCATES
PRISON FOR FOOD HOARDERS.
OTHER COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Mavor Thompson, In a ringing spe-

cial messago to tho city council on
Monday, advocated prison terms for
food hoarders nnd price fixers and a
limited embargo on tho exportation
of toodstuffs Is tho icmudy for the
over Increasing price of foods.

Tho aldermen had expected to re-

ceive the mayor's appointments to tho
newly elected municipal food commis-
sion. .Instead, the mayor declared
that material icllof from high prices
can bo obtained only fiom tho fed-or-

government. Tho mayor, It Is
understood, will name tho nlno mem-

bers of tho now commission In tho
near future, although ho fools that
the commission will bo ablo to do
llttlo moro than collect data and give
publicity to prlco Uxors and hoarders.

Tho mayor urged tho pooplo of Chi-

cago and tho city council to appeal to
congress.

"Congress," his messago read, "can
enact legislation which will provldo
prison terms for tho parties to cor-

rupt combines and tho hoarders and
price fixers who aro now waxing rich
on tho helplessness of tho American
people, and congress can put a limited
embargo upon tho exportation of food-

stuffs out of this country, limiting
exports to our surplus and guarantee-
ing to American citizens sufficient
quentltles at reasonable prices in tho
greatest producing section of tho
world."

In making his appeal for congres-
sional action tho mayor nssorted that
federal legislation taxes luivo In--

eased 2,000 per cent and added that
tho government collects annually
from Chicago residents moro than ten
times tho amount of tho municipal
appropriation bill.

In addition to rocolvlng tho mayor's
messago, tho council cleaned up the
reports of Its committees In prepara-
tion for tho vacation period. Tho al-

dermen plan only ono moro meeting
before thoy tako their throo month
rest. Hero is a summary of tho
"clean-up- " legislation- -

Adoptod u roport of tho Judiciary
commltteo requiring automobiles to
slow down to ten miles an hour at
street car track Intersections. Tho
present ordlnanco allows fifteen miles.

Passed an ordlnanco requiring all
elty civil sorvlco employes to llo In
Chicago. Thoso outsldo must movo in
within nlnoty days or faco chargos
before tho civil sorvlco commission

Ordered tho plan to dlvldo Chicago
Into fifty wards, Instead of thirty-five- ,

placed on tho ballot November
1 for the approval of tho voters. It
tho plan Is approved there will only
be ono alderman from each ward and
tho council will consist of fifty mora-hor- s

Instead of seventy, as at pres-ent- .

Passed an ordlnanco llconslng lco
eream parlors. Tho fee will vary
from $25 a yoar for thoso with eight
seats to $500 annually for 100 seats
or more.

Created a board of flvo mombers to
examine and license electrical Inspect-
ors. A graded license system Is to
bo employed which, It Is said, will
net the city $50,000 annually.

Ordered tho building commission to
hold up requests foi permission to
erect factories In residential blocks
pending action on tho municipal zon-

ing ordlnanco by tho city council, In
all cases whoro rosldonts protest
ngalnbt tho factory.

Requested Mayor Thompson to ap-

point a committee of ton to ralso
funds for tho uso of 300 Chicago high
school boys who deslro to take tho

of military Instruction pro-

vided by tho government at Camp
Roo.sovelt, near Muskegon, Mich. Al-

derman Guernsey Introduced the res-

olution.
Mayor Thompson sent eight ap-

pointments to tho council. They were
all approved by the council. Tho
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JOHN M. DUFFY,
Highly Respected, Able nnd Fearless Chicago Lawyer, Who Is n Candidate

' for Delegate to the Constitutional Convention, 21st District.

mayor appointed Edward F. Mooie,
Philip M. Gleseler, nml Frank A.
West to bo mcmbeis of tho bmud of Is

stationary engineers.

EAGLETS.
13. W Mnrtln, ono of tho most pop-

ular mon in tho flmmcinl nnd business
world, Ib Chicago manager for tho
bit; house of Charles Stonohnm &

Co., donlorH In securities, with offices
at 178 West Jackson boulovurd, and
branches In nine leading cities of tho
country.

Frank Hogan, tho well known law-

yer, anil former llro attorney, would
make a splendid Judge of tho munici-
pal couit.

Clayton P. Smith Is a popular Dem-

ocratic leader, whoso friends predict
future honors for him.

Major Harry F. Hamlin, having d

from Franco, announces that
ho has resumed tho general prac-
tice of law at 79 V. Monroe street.

Tho men who aro putting extra lo-

cal taxes on tho pcoplo aio public
enemies. Tho pcoplo have burdens
enough to bear without putting up
their last cent for fads. '

Colonel August W. Miller, popular
clerk of tho Circuit Court Is making a
splendid public record.

Chlof Mooncy of tho city dctcctlvo
bureau, is ono of tho ablest pollco
officials in tho United Stntcs.

Edward W. Everett, tho well know n
Chicago lawyer, Is frequently men-

tioned for Judicial honors, although
ho has novor Indicated any deslro to
seek n position on tho bench. Ho is
vory popular with all who know him
nnd his connections, professional and
otherwise nro all of that high closs
which Instills respect and confidence.

Thoro nro too mnny binnacles In
tho city hnll.

President Rolnborg of tho county
board is making a good record.

County Recorder Joseph F. Haas
Is making a fine public record. Tho
people nrc satisfied with his olllclal
acts.

Coionor Pot6r M. Hoffman Is 'al-
ways alert In looking after tho In-

terests of tho people.
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MERRITT W.

Popular, Able and Painstaking

HE

Leo Opponhelnier, of
tho famous Messlngcr lunch rooms,

ono of the coming mon of Chi-
cago. Ho Is popular, able and pro-

gressive.

The Chicago Association of Com-nieic- e

Is doing great work for Chi-
cago.

C. A. lllckctt, tho well known and
highly respected president of tho
Ulckett Coal and Coke Company, al-

though still n young man, has led a
very active llfo nnd has been a po-

tent figure In tho business woihl for
imniy years Whether oh president
of the Chicago Hearing Metal Com-
pany, the lllckctt Coal and Coko
Company, or as a director of tho Fort
Dearborn National Hank, ho has won
tho high regard of the business public.

A
VICTOR P. ARNOLD,

Popular Judge of the Juvenile Court.

S, P. Messlngor has douo much for
Chicago In furnishing tho pcoplo with
a fine lot of first-clas- s restaurants.

Owen O'Malley, who mado a good
record and a host of friends as Coun-

ty Commissioner Is dovotlug all of
his tlmo to his popular and prosper-
ous rlgar store, opposite tho County
building at 111" North Clark strcot.

Carl Latham Is making a good roc-or- d

as president of tho Iroquois Club.

Calvin P. Crnlg, tho ablo president
of tho Mcchnnlcs & Trndors State
Rank, deserves great credit for tho
well deserved popularity of that big
West Sido institution.

Adam Ortscifen, ono of tho best of
Chicago's City Treasurers, would
mako a good State Treusuror.

PINCKNEY,
Judge of the Circuit Court.
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THE COUNCIL OF

Representatho William .T. Gra-
ham of Illinois, whoso portrait Is given
herewith, It chairman of the hoifo
committee war depart-
ment expenditure"). He niiitlo nn Inter-
esting report the oilier ilny. Seven
men formed a "xeciet government of
the United States," determined all the

war legislation "weeks and
own uinntliN" hefoio war was ileelnred
amilnst Germany, he ehnrged, after
rending Into the roeoitl n illest of tho
iiiliiutes of the council of national de-

fense.
The sewn men were mimed by Mr.

Orahiiin iih Hollls Godfrey, llowind E.
Collin, Remind M. Ilarueli, Sinnuel
Gompers. FranMIn II. Marl In, Julius
Rosenwnld, ami D.inlel Wlllaid. mem-
bers of the iidvlsorj coiiniilsslon of tho
council.

Mr. Graham neiled the council
assumed hiii-I- i bronil powers that Major
General GoolhnR former chief of the
liurchnsn, storage, and tnitlle division of
members protested against Its activities,
United States Steel eorpouitlon, accused
of law."

ROCKEFELLER'S EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

certainly, for his Income Is believed to bo moro than one bundled millions.

In the meantime to every American who burns u kerosene lump or runs a
"flivver" the nnme of John D. Rockefeller occurs with regularity.

BAR

It looks as If Wlllltmi Hnhenzol-le-

would ho tried In the full, lit a

pluc'e to be selected. It Is reported
that Great Rrltnln will furnish the
presiding Judge In John Andrew Hum-llto-

Lord and thnt Sir Gor-do- n

Stewart, solicitor general of Great
Rritalu, will lend the
German counsel TTir the defendant will
be assisted by British lawyers, If they
wish aid.

There will be five Judges repre-
senting '(Ireat Rritalu, the United
Slates, France, Italy and Japan. It Is
believed that Edward Uouglnss White,
chief Juhtlco of the United States Su-

premo I'liiut, whoso portrait Is given
heiewlth. will represent America.

The Germans will that the
trial is framed In advance; that In the
niiturci of the case the allies could not
permit liny other verdict than that of
"guilty." We need no court (hiding
on that point. What Hie allies do
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kwliiis. Iiione In
near h ilia gltls, and they, too, danced

.lames Wlckeishain
Alaska,
produced, Is engaged In a queer

contest for u seat In the
house of representatives. Wlckersliam

a Republican appointed
United Suites Judge, Third

Alaska, In 1000. lie served
two was In

delegate the Slxty-llrn- t

has been continuously since.
Georgo II. Giigsby was seated as
delegate Aliiskn upon pre-

senting a certificate election tho
SlMy-slxt- h ho has been
assigned an office. Wlekcrsluim Is
contesting tho Is also occu-
pying an ofllce.

Sulzer, the man whom
Wlckersliam opposed In Alaska In No-

vember, 1018, died before ho was de-

clared elected by !W votes. Wicker-sha- m

tho The
governor of Alnskn, holding that Sul

.M
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the war department, dolled It; cabinet
and Elbert II. Gary, president of the

of operating In "llagriint violation

John D. Rockefeller celebrated his
elgthtleth birthday the other day nt
his Pocnntlco Hills estate and then
went to Seal Harbor, Replying to
tho felicitations of his guests on his
long life, Mr. Rockefeller said:
hope you will nil live to be not only
eighty years old, hut ninety or ono
hundred, for I have Just begun to
live."

Mr. Rockefeller has an ambition
to II w to be one hundred yearn of ago

and then really begin living. Cer-

tain men who lived to reach the century
marl; In good condition mentally nnd
physically have Held that they to
live till ninety to realize that tho
world was Certainly after
eighty a man should be entitled to rest
and take things easy, without h

for laziness. Mr. Rockefeller
takes n little oil ench tiny, plnys
golf and refuses to worry. He need
not worry about the high cost of living,
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Duke KahauamoUu, world's aquatic

champ, has dived Into tho pool of poll-tic- s

over on his native shores of Ha-

waii nnd rapidly converting
"crawl" Into the. stroke stateu-iiiuiisbl-

The duke shied his luitli lobe Into
tho ring as lor supervisor
In Honolulu.

When he eoiitliled his ambition to
fellow Republicans on the Island they
mid: "Pino! Poland has a pianist for
piemlcr. Why not a swimmer tor a
eil latlier!"

Immediately all die ukuleles stint-
ed sti illuming, and the dry-lau- d candi-
dates found llitiiisclws with a lot of
limitative Knots tied In their shirts In
this splashing campaign tor otllcit.

Kalianiimol.il hung up records as
a campaign speal.er Willi as much

as he did in aquatic competitions.
All the swimmers were for him as a

out on vote-gellin- g sallies lor the chain- -

WILLIAM H0HENZ0LLERN AT THE

Sumner,

prosecution.

want to out Is Ihe of the evidence relating, Hist, to those fateful
dn.vs when (ieiiiiiiu.v ast the die for war, and, second, to the actual conduct
of Hie war, especially the responsibility for policy of frlghlfulness

SWIMMING CHAMPION IN POLITICS

matter of course and nearly
addition, the duke Is tho idol of all tho hula nnd

ploii

QUEER DOUBLE-BARRELE- D CONTEST

of Fall banks,
whoso poitrult Is herewith

double-hande- d

Is and was
dlstilct di-

vision,
teims and elected 1000

to congress. Ho
serving

tho from
of to

congress. So

beat nnd

Charles A.

contested decision.

it

Me.

"I

had

beautiful.

ollvo

Is his
of

ciiiulldate

ease

fe

i

zer had won, called u speclul election for tho following June. Tho Repub-
licans, claiming tho election of Wlckersliam in November, had no candldute.
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JOHN STELK,
Fearless and Able Judge of the Speeders' Court,

the Public.

VOTE FOR THESE

New Laws for Chicago, of Which
Voters Should Approve At

the Polls in November.

Tho conferonco commltteo of tho
various civic organizations of Chi-
cago having in chnrgo legislation fa-

vored by tho different bodies has pre-
pared n roport showing tho results
of its wcrk nt Spilngflold and nn ex-

planation of two laws that wero
passed and will bo voted on at tho
election next November. Tho roport
is signed by Cornelius Lyndo, chair-
man, and Joseph Cummins, secretary.
In speaking of legislative action tho
roport says:

"Of tho mcasuios affecting tho Chi-
cago city government which wero
urged upon tho general assembly of
Illinois at Its recent session by tho
conforenco commltteo of civic organ-
izations, threo have been enacted Into
laws. Thoy aro:

"1. The bill for tho nonpartisan
election of aldermen In Chicago, (Sen-nt- o

Dill 248.)
"2. The bill changing tho number

of wnrds in Chicago from thirty-liv- e

to fifty, providing for fifty aldormon
instend of soventy, 'nil being elected
at tho samo tlmo so as to reduco the
number of elections. (House bill
700.)

"3. Tho 4)111 to reduce tho number
of legal holidays by providing that
no primary day and no election day,
oxcopt tho regularly biennial oloctlou
In Novombor, shall bo a legal holi-
day. (Scnnto bill 230.)

"Whllo thoso measures constltuto
only a part of tho program of con-

structive legislation for Chicago for-
mulated by tho conforenco commltteo
for presentation to tho general as-

sembly, thoy represent progressive
stops of Importance. Tho act to

tho number of holidays is al-

ready in full offect, without further
action by tho olectorato, and hence-
forth ptimnry days nnd election days
oxcept for ono election dny In No-

vombor ovory two years will not bo
holidays. Tho othor two measures
must bo approved by tho peoplo of
Chicago on a roforondum voto hofoto
becoming oporatlvo. Thoy will bo
submitted to tho peoplo of Chicago
for approval or rejection at tho elec-
tion of Novombor 4 of this yenr, when
dologntes to tho constitution conven
tion aro to bo choson.

"Tho nonpartisan bill, ns first Intro-
duced and as passed by tho senate,
applied to tho mayor and aldormon
nnd to tho city clork and city troas-uro- r

so long as thoy should remain
elective. Tho house, boforo passing
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Able Chicago Lawyer,

Whose Work Pleases

the bill, limited Its application to al-

dermen only.
"The bill to reduco tho numbor of

elections, ns passed, provides for fifty
wards, ono nldcrmnu to a ward, tho
term of aldermen, beginning with
1023, to be two years or four years,
ns tho peoplo may decido on a separ-
ata referendum when voting on tho
adoption of tho act. Tho recall fca-tur- o

haB been eliminated.
"If the net Is adopted this fall, al-

dermen to bo elected next spring
1920 will bo choson from tho existing
wnrds, to servo for ono year forms.
In 1921 tho elections will bo for n
two year period from the now fifty
wards. Ilcglnning with 1923, tho al-

dormon will bo clocted for either two
or four year terms, as may hnvo been
decided by the pcoplo on a referen-
dum voto. Tho act au passed con-

tinues tho city clork and city treas-
urer as elective olllclals, their torms
to bo four years each, beginning with
1923."

Tho Amerigo Vespucci Italian Mu-

tual Society, composed of somo of
Chicago's most influential and suc-
cessful Italian business men, hold its
18th annual picnic last Sunday, July
20. at Atlas Park, 502C N. Crawford
avenue. Over flvo hundred couples
woio present. Many interesting
games took place, races for young
and old, competitive sword dance,
baseball nnd football games for med-
als, nnd competition Italian Jigs.
Among thoso prominent thoro was
Honorablo Judgo Bernard P. Uarasa,
of tho Municipal court, Mr. and Mrs.
V. Mngllalanl, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rossi,
Mr.jind Mrs. John Robora, Mr. nnd
Mrs? Joseph Corslglla and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pontl.

Tho officers of the socloty aro:
V. Mngllalanl, president; A. Rossi,

Josoph Ponti, ilnancial
secretary; John Robora, recording
socrotnry; Joseph Corslglla, treasurer.
Mombors of tho arrangements com-mltc-

U. Calderlnl, Frank Dollucci,
V. Spncharolll, Tony Pnrlsotto, E. Car-lett- l,

chairman.
Music by Professor MuuloU's or-

chestra. Miss Dolphlno Dcsmeda car-
ried awny tho honors of tho day,
when sho took first piizo for bolng
tho host dressed girl In attendance.

Tho Mechanics & Traders Stato
Rank is making a splendid record and
Is gaining now customers ifnd deposi-
tors ovory dny. It has an ideal lo-

cution In tho heart of the groat west
sldo at tho cornor of Washington and
Desplnincs street.

Tho city department of 'gas and elec-
tricity never was in hotter hands than
It Ib now. William G. Kloth, the
commissioner, Is on ablo, honest, and
progressive man.

J. COBURN.
and Popular Democratic Orator,
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